
111 Class,
world War 11 '
In 19 a wat broke out.
Poor people were left in doubt,
Wondering lf they would live or die.
Uj.th planes shooting up in the sky.
Plalles ruled the air 'And ships and sea if they net,
A battle there would be'
It l/,ra9 torture with destruction and nazis everywhere.
llo one was safe even in the air,
Vhen finally Germany surrenalere d.
And Europe was free.
Everybody was happy as happy as
3ut Japan kepL JjghLing' ,vhab a
Aaerica dropped the -[tcmic bomb.
Japan 1o st.

BY: Merk swe eney.

S chool .

In the world cup,
Some fans act the pup.
Irish fans are great.
Theyrre not going to seperate.
werre proud of our lads,
we !,!on I t 1et you down.
We won't get sad.
If you donrt win the crown.

By: Seanus Kerrigan,

School.
lie go to school.
Five days a week.
But Friday is the best.
Teacher sayrs to do our tests.
lfnen I woufd rather rest.

By: Jenny Duggan.

Tirings I ],lke.
1 like blowing bubble s 'And swinging on a swing.
I love to take a country walk and

!r r urco ofrrs t

I like 1i.tt1e kittens.
I love puppies too,
And celves and 1itt1e squealing pigs'
And baby ducks, donrt you?

I like picking daisies,
I love my ieddy bear.
I 1j-ke to look at picture books'
In daddyr s big annchair.

School starts at ten to nine.
Teacher says be right on tire.
I arrive in school on time.
And then I start to say roy rhj/ne.
T like school,
Itr s all Irve got.
To help me 1e arn.
But I clonrt know.
f t's a holy show.

BY: Erin leydon.

Quarter To Three.

Quarter to three 
'fts time for tea.

'rvhat do I see 'l,ots o-[ tea quarler to -four.
?ime for more quarter to fj.ve.
Time to jive.

BY: Nicky Co nne e1Y.

Mv little Robin.
A robln lives in our gardel'
Hers very very swee t,
He chirps at me each norning'
ldhen I give hlm a treat.
I -1ove my 1itt1e rob-in.
I play with him each day.
And when I come from school.
He never flys away.
He go e s to bed \^/hen the sun goea do wn.
And ri.ses with the dawn.
When he chirps cheeklly at ny door.
I know for ne itrs school once more.

BY: Sharon Brennan.
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